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NOTE AND COMMENT "In choosing tile me 
Satibath school superin

n,” said the 
tendent, "Old- 

those who laid
' Official figures now available show 

that the amount of whiskey consumed 
within the United Kingdom last year 
amounted to 25,459,666 proof gallons, 
a decrease of 6,963,831 gallons on the 

ious year, and of 7.214.825 gal 
as compared with 1907. There ee 
t0iAlsome dlffp*ence of opinion as 
whether the decreased consumption 
thoremilt of Improved habits and better 
purposes on the part of the people.

of the higher duty on spirits im
posed by the Government. Whatever 
may be the cause, the result is a mat- 
tr for congratulation. There has been 

,n Hnuor consumption: there has been a falling off in drunk- 
K8ei and notwithstanding the in- 
sed duty, there has been n fnHlmr

eon did not 
aside their arms and threw themsel
ves down to drink; he took those who 
watched with one eye and drank 
with the other."

More than on 
ulation of the
man Catholic, If the estimate of the 
official Catholic directory is to be 
credited. Its figures are 22,867,079.

The Seventh Day Adventists have a 
following In certain parts of the Can
adian West and evidently are plan
ning for • ore. A conference for the 
four provinces has been called,
meet at Lacombe, Alta., where __
body has the nucleus of a training Pe 
school and college. 18

e-quarter of the pop- 
Unlted States Is Ro

to
"The first necessity of a Christian 

church," says H. Arnold Thomas, "Is 
It should have a building to 

minister to preach 
lead its slng- 

ese things may all be dls- 
wlth. The one thing needful 
it Should have such a vlslorf 

of the glory of Ood as will make 
peace and Joy Impossible unless It Is 
doing Its best to declare to others the 
things which it ha ; seen and heard."

Is
not that
worship In, or a 
to it, or an organ to 

1 Ing. Th 
need 
that

the

°ff In the liquor revenue
The Montreal Witness cites 

terestlng case where a. rather 
means is being used to promote
abstinence In a local organisation. It n,h. „ . a.says:—"The Young Men’s Society of * congregation of 8t Georges
St. Finnans Catfiedral. Alexandria, Un,ted Church’ Edinburgh, have
have a very good skating rink adjoin- approved of a recommendation of the

Alexander Hall. The membership K,rk Session aod Deacons’ Court that
fee for young men is $3 for the season; an additional colleague should be ap-
but those young men who take the pointed to Dr. Whyte and Dr. Kelman.
pledge to abstain from Intoxicating Dr. Whyte’s health has not been
liquor receive the season ticket for $!.’• good of late.

activities In 
vice. He pr 
month, and Is
Bible-class course for this vear since 
the lectures were already 
Some time ago a report from 
was submitted to the Deacon’s Court, 
who approved of the following financial 
arrangements:—Dr. Whyte to receive 
£390; Dr. Kelman £800, with manse and 
taxes paid; and the Junior colleague 
£650. !

total
'r£ryLit5P Presbyterian Standard:

•^Sr'wirld.^oM.n^
to he figures of M. Fournier de 
h! ™ X»L Mohammedan-

176,000.000; Taoism, 43.000.000; 
Buddhism H7 000.000; Hinduism. 190.- 
000.000: Shintoism. 24.000.000 and Polv- 
thelstic systems. 117.000.000, The pop- 

«£ the glohp ‘,s ret down as 
1.4.0.000.000, in ratio Christian ad
herents outnumber those of any othvr 
nearly two to one. A century ago 
there were only one hundred and fifty 
missionaries In the world. In 1895 the 
number had Increased to 11.000. with 
'SS'y thousand native co-laborers. 
vVithln less than a hundred vear* 
about three hundred of the Islands of 
tihe sens have been wholly evangellz* 
eo. in some of the Island* not a hea
then remains. In Japan. It I* In
teresting to know that of the nearly 
rour hundred members of its parlia
ment. four per cent, are Christians, 
and about forty-five per cent, of Its 
population I* actually under pot 
Christian Influence. (The effect o 
growth of Christianity In 
upon Korea and China 
reaching.

ing

and he has reduced his 
obedience to medical ad- 

eachee three times a 
allowed to finish his

It Is reported that both Italy and 
Switzerland are fortifying the en 

Simplon tunnel. 
Itself engineers

of thene great 
tunnelwhile In the 

engaged in construct! 
strengthening 
In order to blow up i 
moment’. notice in the

repared.
sessionnstructlng mines and 

those already In place 
the tunnel at a 
. event of war.

Pt
the

with the policy
with the customs of the Western na
tions. A bill has been presented In the France is to adopt an old-age pen- 
Dlet. by Foreign Minister Komura, slon system, a bill havlifg allready pass- 
whlch he says It Is the desire of the both chamber*. It will affect about 
government to see» passed, by which 17.000.000 person*. It follows the Oer-
forelgners shall he permitted to own mnn father -than the English plan. The
land without restriction—except that H employers and employes both 
extends the privilege to citizens or bn,° ,n yeartv payment*, and the state 
subjects of such countries only as per- wie.half the total. Pensions bc-
mlt the same privileges to Japanese. g,n f* the nge .ot Thp highest
The change in the law. so Minister Ko- J™»lble pension Is 182.60 a year; but
mura states, Is made necessary by J, , ’ with the economical method* of
treaties about to be made. living In France, the lower wages andcost of service, will enable one to live. 

The three great nation* of Europe 
The loss of population In France» 1* have thus adopted the plan of old-age

due to emigration. Gn the con- pension*. Although the coat t* large.
r migration Increases the popula the working of the syn-tem 1* comparn-
of the country. There Is In France lively easy, because each I* a small,

at present one foreigner to every thir- compact territory, with very little
ty-elght native French. The average foreign Immigration. Each ha* the task
mortality rates are lower than those of on,y of providing for Its own people. 
Germany. Austria or Italy; yet the 
three last named countries grow In Says the "Interior" — "When the 
population while» France decreases ow- Japanese commercial commissioners 
ing to her low birth-rate. To give a wpr<* ,n New York last autumn one
few examples, the births durinr the of the dinners tendered them was
last six months In the Cote d’C- De- «riven In the name of the Christian
partment were 2.843. and the c v 'i* business men of the city. The prln-
3.969. In the Yonne Departme"* fl clpal response on behalf 
figures were respectively 2.382 and guest* was made by the chalrm
These numbers tell their own tale of the commission. Raron Rhihu 
depopulation. who speaks no English and

required the service of an Int 
er. Whether by Intent or m1

is takl ng another step in line 
that seeks to conform

sitlv-j 
, _»f the 

this empire 
will he far-

contrl-

The Dalai Lama, whose triumphal 
Journey to Pekin wa« duly chronicled 
some time ago, and who prover 
a very unwelcome guest to the 
government, seems to have entered on 
the last chapter of his career. After 
his return to Lhasa he roused the sus
picion of the Chinese government, with 
the result that a force of 2.000 men was 
sent against him. A decree deposing 
him and depriving him of all rank and 
orders, and accusing him of disobedi
ence, intrigue and refusal to pay trl- 

ubllc In his "holy" 
—.ma himself fled at

Pekin

fine, intrigue a 
huto, was made pi 
city. The Dalai La 
the approach of the troops, and nar- 

*.y .*■<;»ned capture. His objectiva 
- --dla, and Lo,u mn 

retary of State for India, has 
ed that he will he Invited to occ 

ren Hastings house 
that he will be "tr 

courtesy and respect due to a ruler of 
high spiritual authority." The depos
ition and flight are of deep religious 
significance. China not only reasserts 
Its sovereli

rowiy escap 
point Is Inti\ rd Mnrley. Sec- 

-,__ announc-the
?cupy the 

In Calcutta, 
eated with the

War
therefore 
iterpret- 
Isunder-

standlng, this interpreter quite failed 
to transfer to the Americans present 
the sense of what was probably the 
baron’s most significant and emphat
ic utterance. But a missionary at 
the table caught the sentence.» took it 
down, translated It and verified his 
translation by submitting the same 
to a member of the Japanese party 
familiar with English. The baron’s 
declaration, as thus rendered and ver
ified. was as follows: ’Japan in the 
future must base her morality on re
ligion. It must be a religion that 
does not rest on an empty or super
stitious faith like that of some of 
the Buddhist sects In our land, but 
must be like the one that prevails in 
your own country, which manifests 
Its power over men by filling them 
with good works." Coming from the 
lips of Japan’s pre-eminent business 
leader, not himself a Christian, the 
meaning of this utterance can hardly 
be overrated "

.Marvelous progre 
tlan conquest of 
but great as 
a tithe of the work 
done before theecontlnen 
evangelized. The Christ! 
brings together some facts In regard 
to Africa which are quite Impressive. 
According to this article, 104 Protest
ant missionary organisation 
work In the continent and 
the Word of God, which 
translated In whole or in pa 
117 languages or dialects. In t 
of education there are 8 colleges, 6 
theological training schools. 83 board
ing and high schools. 63 industrial in

ti tldns, 2 medical schools for 
training nurses, several kindergarten 
and acme thousands of primary and 
village schools. In the Une of med
ical missions there are 43 hospitals 
and 107 dispensaries, where on an 

180,000 patients are treated 
year. There are 8 leper hoaplt- 

sla 28 homes for rescued slaves a 
18 orphanages; there are 33 misai 
presses and 81 mission magazines.

in the Chris
es is being made 

It it
A/rl

the progress is, It is only 
ork that must bo 

nt is finally 
an Express

gious
iserts
shat-
Influ-^J^8T
yon

i sovereignty of Thibet, but has 
red the spiritual authority and 
ce of the spiritual ruler of 2(1(ritual ruler of 200.

Budd 
the Dalai L 

representative of fiuddh 
ind

000
spiritual ruler 

human beings. To the 
of Northeastern Asia 
la the
earth, and the Incarnation of 
divine. Infallible. Inspired ruler of the 
spiritual forces known to man. Lhasa 
has been the Mecca of the Buddhists 
for thousands of miles, and the Lama 
the holp being whose blessing they 
sought. The Buddhism of Slam an 1 
Ceylon la of a different cult, but Si
beria. China. Japan and the Islands 
of southeastern Asia look Lhaeaward. 
and the effect of this desecration of

are using 
has been 

rt into 
he line

69

/stlt

the Lama cannot but hasten the al
ready-begun disintegration of the faith 
even though It changes no rite of the 
worship, and though a successor b; 
shortly chosen. For this reason the 
event la of significance and importance 
to ua of the Christian world.
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